
Belper Mens Hockey Club

Committee Meeting
13th February 2024 / 7:30PM / Belper Meadows Clubhouse

Attendees
S Sanderson, C Beddington, S Humphries, S Ford,, P Gordon, P Marval, P Yates, P Johnston, P Marval

Apologies
N Hooker, S Emsley, S Mills, J Connelly , p Gordon, L Brammer

Agenda
Chair Report

Secretary Report

Treasurer Report

One Club Update

1st Team Update

Training

Fixtures Report

Safeguarding Report

House and Bar

BMCSC Update

AOB



Chairman's Report
Challenging team wise illness/injury fielding weakened teams but still

fulfilling fixtures

Barford tigers are struggling and have thrown some money at the season

u14s lost in their tier game

u16s still i the cup

u18s struggling for players due to the 1st team now tier 1 due to EH not

having a 2 tiers for that age grou EH didn’t arrange games for them.

This is Chas’s last season as Chair. Been a tough 2 years with the 1st team,

linkages between mens and womens stronger will be able to help

Actions - find a new chair

Trophy’s to give out Nominations to SS

Secretary Report
Dinner Dance tickets now available, The Farmhouse at Mackworth, £42 a ticket

27th April purchase through the website under shop and flood donation would be

good to get as many down as possibly

Midlands Over 40s trails 7th April Lichfield Hockey Club

GMS player consent being requested from EH and Midlands to allow details to be

used for the website Goalscorer cards etc

Summer social League and Summer tournament are we running and when from last

years numbers were down on previously high numbers. Tournament would suggest

last weekend in June who would be able to organise if we want to run this

again.

O40s

Actions -



Treasurer report
£9615 in the mens account

paid 60% BMCSC bill and will be finished earlier then last year

debtors A Blakemore £300

treasurers meeting, moving to 1 bank account for all clubs mens womens

SH to be head treasurer, each section to have 1 representative to deal with

the club buzz Llyod Brammer taking on the mens

look at junior and mini section prices

PJ look at meeting in the middle, possibly prohibiting family

JB match fees between mens and womens breakdown what you receive for the money

coaching cost and fees Kate being paid as little stars coach is excellent.

managers and helpers money needs looking at, space for 3 team managers.

Currently 25% discount

Coaches having direct rates between the sections needs to be addressed

current challenges to sports club on bar and management fees

PJ R Taylor all ok on fees

SF thanks for all your work SH

PM statements don’t identify who’s it for shown on club buzz website and app

Actions -

One Club Update
Girls have new coach

Ta apllocation no mentor EH apologise for this

Actions -

1st team update
james Blackwell returned as has Richard Kitchen



Chris Hall has returned also

Will Selby has come back and is working with some burton

looking at next year

Harrys doing well

Actions -

Fixtures Sec Report
All teams have caught up

8s had to drop out of a game, Derwent have offered up 2 friendlies for the 8s

Badgers fixture still trying to go ahead but many games are being cancelled

and fixture times

4s and 6s struggling will numbers be the same

Actions -

Juniors Report

Badgers leagues looking like possibly bot happening due to devs teams

Rory has done a great job with the 7s

U12s a good set of juniors

u18s likely 1st team is priority

u16s cup is priority

Actions -

Safeguarding Report

Actions -



House and Bar Update
Getting a barrel of lager from shiny and from Crich

PM machine was frothing beer needs to be cold for the lager

SH going to produce a guide

Actions -

BMCSC Update
Not much change\applying for varies grants, got a grant for medical and has

been used on ice packs and a wheelchair for use if needed

chasing quotes for the drainage around the car park

septic tank sensor repair still ongoing

Actions -

AOB
Goal keeper - Josh Cooling last season played 7s and again first ½ season has

ost enthusiasm in not moving upwards Simon Emsley decided its not safe for him

to play in junior kit

Tom Debes hasn’t been available

Edmund goalkeeper just arrived and is trying keeping kit

James miles tried did well, several kit in the brown container spare kit of

Ruhr 8s

No helmets Kit is an issue



SH snailers is going well, 15/16 down good numbers

how many teams should we put in for next season

PY Umpires 3 players who were away to umpire games. Look at how are they

suggested

Actions -

All business finalised meeting concluded at 9:30pm

Next meeting 12 march


